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Tow ard one-band superconductivity in M gB 2
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

The two-gap m odelfor superconductivity in M gB 2 predicts that interband im purity scattering
should be pair breaking,reducing the criticaltem perature. This is perhaps the only prediction of
the m odelthathasnotbeen con�rm ed experim entally. Itwaspreviously shown theoretically that
com m on substitutionalim puritieslead to negligible interband scattering| ifthe lattice isassum ed
notto distort.Herewereporttheoreticalresultsshowing thatcertain im puritiescan indeed produce
lattice distortions su�ciently large to create m easurable interband scattering. O n this basis,we
predict that isoelectronic codoping with Al and Na will provide a decisive test of the two-gap
m odel.

PACS num bers:74.62.D h,74.70.A d,61.72.Bb,61.72.Ji

Itisnow widely accepted thatM gB2 isa two-gap su-
perconductor: its Ferm isurface consists oftwo distinct
sheetscharacterized by strongand weak electron-phonon
coupling,respectively (seeRef.1forareview).Thisview
issupported by num erousexperim entsprobingeitherthe
larger or sm aller gap,or both sim ultaneously. Experi-
m entalobservation ofthem erging ofthetwo gapswould
constituteeven strongerevidence.Such a m erging isex-
pected,forexam ple,from interband scattering by im pu-
rities. W ithin the theory ofm ultiband superconductiv-
ity,interband scattering m ixesthe \weak" and \strong"
Cooperpairs,averaging the orderparam eterand reduc-
ingTc [2].Atsm alldefectconcentrationsthesuppression
ofTc should belinear,with thelargergap decreasingand
the sm aller gap increasing. The e�ect should be pro-
nounced in sam pleswith high defectconcentrations,but
despite the relatively low quality ofm any sam ples such
an e�ect has not been observed. Indeed,som e sam ples
with high resistivity have nearly the sam e criticaltem -
peratures as clean single crystals. O n the other hand,
sam ples doped with carbon show both gaps decreasing
butnotm erging,despite a considerablereduction in Tc.
O ther types ofintentionaldefects| whether from dop-
ing orirradiation| havealso failed to producea m erged
gap. Even e�orts to introduce defects into M gB2 for
theexplicitpurposeofinducing interband scattering and
m erging the two gaps have failed to observe this e�ect
[3,4,5,6].

Thisapparentlack ofevidencefora centralprediction
ofthe two-gap m odelis disturbing. In Ref.[7]it was
shown thatinterband scattering from substitutionalim -
purities isinherently weak,ifthe lattice is assum ed not

to distort.Thispartially explainsthenullresultsofcur-
rentexperim entale�ortsto induce pairbreaking,butit
does not address the possibility of pair breaking from
im puritiesspeci�cally chosen to m axim izethe interband
scattering due to largelattice distortions.In thisLetter
we show that this strategy is likely to succeed and,by
identifying asim plerelationship between im purity atom s
and theresulting latticedistortionsin M gB2,suggestan

im purity-doping protocolthat willproduce m easurable
pairbreaking| and thereby provide the �nal\sm oking-
gun" evidenceforthe two-band m odel.

Ham pering such investigationsisthecurrently lim ited
insightinto which defects are m ost e�ective in creating
interband scattering.Since the statesatthe Ferm ilevel
ofM gB2 areform ed by theboron orbitals,onem ightex-
pectim purities(such ascarbon)in the B planesto pro-
duce large interband scattering. This is not borne out
experim entally: substitutionalC im puritieshave only a
weak e�ecton the interband scattering [5].This�nding
had been anticipated theoretically as a consequence of
the specialsym m etry propertiesofthe electronic states
within the � band near the � point [7]. The crucial
pointisthatalthough im puritiesin theB planedo have
a strong e�ect on the electronic structure,they do not
change the localpoint sym m etry and therefore do not
lead to signi�cant� � � scattering.

The situation can be quite di�erent for substitutions
in the M g plane,which m ay create out-of-plane distor-
tionsofB atom sin neighboring planes.Such relaxations
do change the localpointsym m etry ofnearby B atom s,
m ixingthein-planepx;y and out-of-planepz orbitals,and
forsu�ciently large disturbancescan lead to signi�cant
�� � scattering.Herewedem onstrateby �rst-principles
calculationsthatthisisindeed the case forcertain sub-
stitutionalim puritiesbut| surprisingly| notforM g va-
cancies.W epredictthattheinterband scattering e�ects
willbem ostpronounced forisoelectronicco-doping with
Na and Al,and that the e�ect on the superconducting
properties should be detectable for im purity concentra-
tionsabove2% .

W eused density-functionaltheory (DFT)to study the
latticedistortion created by M g-planesubstitutionalim -
puritiesfrom G roupsI,II,and III,by a M g vacancy,and
by B-plane C substitution. To m odelthe distortion in-
duced bysingledefects,weused 2� 2� 2supercellsofbulk
M gB2 (and 3� 3� 3 supercells for convergence checks).
Totalenergiesand forceswerecalculated usingprojector-
augm ented-wavepotentialsand the generalized-gradient
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TABLE I:First-principles displacem ents ofnearest-neighbor
B atom s,in angstrom ,induced by varioussubstitutionalim -
purities.Positivevaluesindicatedisplacem entsaway from the
im purity.

Im purity Site In-plane,�r O ut-of-plane,�z

Be M g � 0.014 � 0.039

Al M g � 0.012 � 0.033

Sc M g + 0.012 � 0.008

C B + 0.044 0

Li M g � 0.006 + 0.003

Vacancy M g � 0.005 + 0.008

Ca M g + 0.015 + 0.028

Na M g + 0.008 + 0.040

K M g + 0.024 + 0.092

approxim ation [9,10].Allatom icpositionswererelaxed
within the constraint of�xed (theoretical) bulk lattice
param eters.The resulting displacem entsofthe nearest-
neighborB atom saregiven in TableI.G iven the strong
intraplanar covalent bonding, it is not surprising that
these displacem ents are dom inated by the out-of-plane
com ponent �z,which ranges from � 0.04 �A (for Be) to
+ 0.09 �A (forK );forC itiszero by sym m etry.
The out-of-planedisplacem entsforseven di�erentim -

puritieson theM gsiteareplotted in Fig.1.In aprevious
related study,changes in interlayer spacing induced by
the com plete substitution ofAlforM g in a single plane
were ascribed to electrostatic e�ects [11]. W e �nd no
such correlation between �zand theform alvalenceofthe
im purity| forexam ple,Beand Ca givedisplacem entsof
oppositesign despite having identicalvalence| and thus
inferthatelectrostatice�ectsarenotim portant.O n the
other hand,Fig.1 showsthatthere is an excellentcor-
relation between �z and the ionic radiusofthe im purity
atom .Hence,weconcludethattheout-of-planedisplace-
m entofB atom sby im purity atom ssubstituting forM g
ism ostly a sizee�ect.
In light ofthis, one m ight anticipate a M g vacancy

to produce a large inward displacem ent. O ur DFT re-
sultsrevealvery di�erentbehavior:the vacancy creates
a negligibly sm alldisplacem ent,�z < 0:01 �A.This re-
sult is consistent with the experim entalfact that pair
breaking is not observed in low quality sam ples,which
presum ably contain m any vacancies.However,itisvery
di�erentfrom the trend shown in Fig.1. Indeed,ifone
naively considersthevacancy asan im purity ofzero size,
thepredicted displacem entisalm osttwicethatfound for
Beand Al,in sharp distinction to ourDFT result.

A sim ple m odel explains the surprisingly sm all dis-
placem ent created by the M g vacancy. W e consider a
M gB2 crystalcontaining a singlesubstitutionaldefectD
(eitheran im purity atom ora vacancy)in theM g plane.
Such adefecthas12nearest-neighborB atom s,consisting
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FIG .1:First-principlestheoreticaldisplacem entsofnearest-
neighborB atom saround a substitutionalim purity in theM g
plane.Ionic radiiare from Ref.8.

oftwohexagonalrings.W econsidertheout-of-planedis-
placem entoftheB atom sin theseringstoarisefrom two
opposing e�ects.The�rstoftheserepresentsthechange
in covalentbonding between B planes.In the absence of
any defects,the M gB2 interlayerspacing cM g isprim ar-
ily determ ined by assisted hopping between B pz orbitals
through M g orbitals; for each B atom there are three
such hopping pathsthrough nearest-neighborM g atom s.
W ith the defect present,one ofthese three paths now
passes through the defect site. This new hopping path
results in an out-of-plane force on the B atom . W e as-
sum ethem agnitudeofthise�ectto beone-third ofthat
found fora fully substituted M g plane,which weapprox-
im ateusing theenergy vs.layerspacing,E D (c),forfully
substituted D B2.Thus,weconsiderthe changein spac-
ing between the two displaced hexagonalrings,2�z,to
contributean energyperB given by 1

3
E D (cM g+ 2�z).W e

have calculated the binding-energy curvesE D (c)within
DFT forAlB2,NaB2,and \vacancy-substituted"B2;the
results are shown in Fig.2. Allcan be accurately rep-
resented by a M orsepotential,which isthe form wewill
usein the discussion below.
Thesecond e�ectistherestoring forceexperienced by

the displaced B atom s,due to the strong covalentbond-
ing within the B planes.Forthe sm alldisplacem entswe
are considering it is reasonable to take this e�ect to be
harm onicin �z,again weighted by 1/3.Thuswetakethe
totalenergy changeperB to be

E (�z)=
1

3
K (�z)2 +

1

3
kw

2[1� e
� (cM g+ 2�z� cD )=w ]2; (1)

where w is the width of the M orse potential, kw 2 its
depth, and cD its equilibrium interlayer spacing. For
sm allcM g � cD ,it is easy to show that this energy is
m inim ized for 2�z = (cD � cM g)=(1 + K =2k). In other
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words,forim puritieswhosesizeiscom parabletoM g,the
displacem entislinearin the size m ism atch and reduced
by the factor1+ K =2k (which is typically in the range
5{10);this is consistentwith the DFT resultsshown in
Fig.1. Q ualitatively,when cD is close to cM g,as it is
for AlB2 and NaB2,the equilibrium displacem ent rep-
resents a balance between the harm onic restoring force
2

3
K j�zjand a nearly harm onic (attractive or repulsive)

force 2

3
k(cM g � cD + 2�z)from the interlayerbonding.

For the vacancy there is a very large size m ism atch:
cvac is over 40% sm aller than cM g. Thus for any rea-
sonable displacem ent, the hexagons experience only a
weakattractiveforcefrom thetailoftheM orsepotential.
Hence,theenergy ism inim ized fora very sm alldisplace-
m ent,�z � � 0:007�A,in agreem entwith the negligible
displacem entgiven by DFT.Q ualitatively,the resultof
a large size m ism atch is to largely preem pt the m echa-
nism ofinterlayerbinding,leadingtovery sm alldisplace-
m entsstrongly suppressed by thepenalty forperturbing
the planarity ofthe B layer.
Theorigin ofthelargem ism atch between cM g and cvac

can best be understood by com paring the band struc-
tures ofthe fully substituted D B2 com pounds at their
equilibrium interlayer spacings. For these pure com -
pounds(aswellasthe parentm aterial)interlayerbond-
ing arises prim arily from the interaction between B pz

orbitalsin di�erentlayers. Thisinteraction depends on
theassisted hoppingthrough sand pz orbitalslocated on
theD site.However,forthefully \vacancy substituted"
com pound the occupancy ofthe � bandsisso m uch re-
duced thattheircontribution to bonding becom esquite
sm all. At the sam e tim e,the � bands acquire substan-
tialz-dispersion from pp� hopping,which contributesto
bonding.Even forhigh vacancy concentrations(without
com plete rem ovalofa M g plane)itisim possible to en-
gagethe� bandsin interlayerbonding by any reasonable
dim pling oftheB planes,becausetheplanesrem ain too
farapart.Asaresult,hardly any distortion occursatall:
indeed,even for50% vacancieswithin a singleM g plane,
the interlayerspacing changesby lessthan 0.05 �A.
W e have established that the defects leading to the

largestB displacem entsare M g-plane substitutionalim -
purities with a large size m ism atch (butnotM g vacan-
cies). W e now estim ate the m agnitude ofthe interband
scatteringassociatedwith displacem entsfrom such im pu-
rities.W eassum ethattheonlyrelevantscatteringisthat
due to the out-of-plane distortion,�z,and use the anal-
ogy between the form ulas [12]for the im purity-induced
scattering rate,

im p = �nim p

P

kk
0 �("k)�("k0)j�Vkk0j2

P

k
�("k)

; (2)

and the electron-phonon coupling constant,

� =

P

�;kk0 �("k)�("k0)jM �;kk0j2=�h!�;k� k0
P

k
�("k)

: (3)
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FIG .2: First-principles cohesive energy ofcom pletely sub-
stituted M gB 2,versus interlayer spacing. Curves are �ts to
M orse potentials.The verticaldotted line m arksthe equilib-
rium interlayerspacing forM gB 2.

Here nim p is the im purity concentration; �Vkk0 is the
m atrix elem ent of the im purity perturbation potential
(de�ned as the di�erence between the full crystalpo-
tentials with and without an im purity);"k is the elec-
tron energy with respect to the Ferm ilevel;!�k is the
phonon frequency; M k;k0 is the electron-ion m atrix el-
em ent



kjdV=dQ �jk

0
�
,where dV=dQ � is the derivative

ofthe crystalpotentialwith respectto the phonon nor-
m alcoordinateQ =

p
2m !=�hx;and thesum m ationsare

overallelectron statesand allphonon branches[12].
To proceed wem akethreeapproxim ations,allqualita-

tively reasonableifnotquantitatively reliable.First,we
assum ethatin-planephonons,including the well-known
E 2g m odes, contribute little to interband electron-
phonon coupling;this follows from the sam e sym m etry
argum ents given in Ref.7. Second,we assum e by the
sam ereasoningthatinterband im purity scatteringcom es
onlyfrom theout-of-planerelaxationofB atom s.Finally,
weapproxim ateEq.2 as

im p � 12�nim p

 
X

k

�("k)

!
D

jdV=duzj
2
E

(�z)2; (4)

and likewiseEq.3 as

� � 2

 
X

k

�("k)

!
D

jdV=duzj
2
E

=2m !2: (5)

Here we have assum ed that the average ofthe crystal
potentialwith respectto theverticaldisplacem entofthe
B atom isthesam ein both cases.Thenum ericalfactors
12 and 2 are the coordination ofM g and the num berof
B atom sin the unitcell,respectively.
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First-principlescalculationsgivetheinterband partof
the electron-phonon coupling as � 0.2 [1]. The phonon
frequencies for the out-of-plane m odes are about 400
cm � 1:Using thesevalues,thescattering rateisgiven by
im p � 50nim p(�z)2 eV,where�z isin angstrom .Hence,
for2% Aldopingwe�nd im p � 1:1m eV.For2% Nadop-
ingweestim ateasim ilarscatteringrate,im p � 1:3m eV.
These scattering ratesare sm all,butshould stillhave a
m easurablee�ecton thesuperconducting gapsand tem -
perature. The e�ecton the gapsis di�cultto estim ate
without fullEliashberg calculations. The reduction of
Tc can be easily estim ated using Eq.13 from Ref.[2],
which gives 2.0{2.5 K (in addition to any suppression
due to the electron doping ofthe � band). W hile this
is a sm allreduction com pared to the changes observed
in heavily electron-doped sam ples,theunderlying m ech-
anism isquitedi�erent.In particular,pairbreakingfrom
interband scattering isunique in thatitreducesTc and
thegap ratio whilesim ultaneously increasingthesm aller
gap [2]. This distinctive behavior should facilitate the
separation ofinterband scattering from othersourcesof
Tc reduction.
Finally,we suggest that an especially attractive test

ofthese predictionswould be sim ultaneouscodoping by
equalpartsAland Na.Thiswould e�ectively be an iso-
electronic substitution,and any e�ect on the supercon-
ducting properties could then be ascribed to im purity-
induced interband scattering. M oreover,Na and Alin-
ducedistortionsofthesam em agnitudebutoftheoppo-
sitesign,which should m itigatethee�ectsofa reduction
in scattering due to possible short-rangeordering ofthe
im purities.
In conclusion,we have perform ed �rst-principles cal-

culations ofthe lattice distortion in M gB2 induced by
severalcom m on substitutional(forM g)im purities,and a
M g vacancy.W e�nd out-of-planedisplacem entsaslarge
as0.04�A forcom m on im puritiessuch asAland Na.The
m agnitude and sign ofthe displacem entare m ainly de-
term ined by the ionicsize ofthe im purity.O n the other

hand,fortheM gvacancywe�nd an essentiallynegligible
displacem ent ofnearby B atom s. The di�erent behav-
iorofvacanciesand im purities isexplained by a sim ple
physicalm odelrepresenting thecom petition between in-
terlayer binding and intralayer planarity. W e estim ate
the interband scattering rate due to the Na and Alim -
puritiesto beoforder1 m eV,su�ciently largeto givea
detectablechangein thesuperconductingtransition tem -
perature. Finally,we propose that the codoped m ate-
rialM g1� xNaxAlxB2,which isisoelectronic with M gB2,
should providean excellenttestofthesepredictions.
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ofNavalResearch.
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